Councilwoman Bonner Celebrates Opening Day of North Shore Little League
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Farmingville, NY - On April 18, Councilwoman Jane Bonner attended the North Shore Little League (NSLL) Opening Day ceremonies at their field. The league, which was established in 1963, offers boys and girls, ages six through sixteen, the opportunity to play organized baseball and softball with their peers at fields on Route 25A in Rocky Point. Pictured left to right: Gary Catalanotto (NSLL President), Coach Ken Lent, Supervisor Edward Romaine, Senator Kenneth LaValle, Legislator Sarah Anker, Matt Dryoff (NSLL Board Member and coach), Councilwoman Jane Bonner, Highway Department Deputy Superintendent Steve Tricarico with players from the Girls Minors Giants softball team.

Councilwoman Bonner said, "There's no better way to spend a beautiful spring day than opening day of the Little League season. These children wait all winter to get started and you can really feel their enthusiasm. Thanks to the North Shore Little League volunteers and all the parents who help make every season fun for the children."
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